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Don' t answer me paroles traduction

If you believe in the power of magic,You are here crois au pouvoir de la magie, I can change your mindJe peux te faire changer d'avisA if you need to believe in someone Et si here as besoin de croire en quelqu'un, Turn and look behindRetourne toi et regarde derrièreWhen we were living in a dream world,Quand nous vivions dans un monde féeriqueClouds
got in the wayDes nuages dans le passageWe gave it up in a moment of madnessNous avons déclaré forfait dans un moment de folieA threw it all awayEt tout jeté en l'air Do not answer me, do not break the silenceNeme réponds pas, ne brise pas le silenceNe will not let me winNe mi laisse pas gagnerNema answer me, stay on your islandNe mi réponds
pas, reste sur ton îleDon't let me inNe me laisse pas accoster Run away and hide from allFuis et cache-toi de tousYou can change things that we said and did? Peux-tu changer les choses que nous avons dites et faites If you believe in the power of magic,Si tu crois au pouvoir de la magie,It's all fantasyC'est juste une fantaisieSo, if you need to believe in
someoneAlors you're here as besoin de croire en quelqu'unJust pretend it's mePrétends juste que c'est moiIt ain't enough that we meet as strangersIl ne suffit pas de se rencontrer comme des étrangersI can't set you freeJe ne peux te libérerSo will you turn your back foreverAlors tourneras-tu définitivement le dosWhat do you mean to me? Qu'est-ce que tu
suggères? Do not answer me, do not break the silenceNeme réponds pas, ne brise pas le silenceNe will not let me winNe laisse pas gagnerNem not answer me, stay on your islandNe mi réponds pas, reste sur ton îleDon't let me inNe me laisse pas accoster Run away and hide from allfuis et cache-toi de tousYou can change the things we said and did?
Peux-tu changer les choses que nous avons dites et faites Activité du site If you believe in the power of magic, I can change your mind and if you need to believe in someone, turn around and look behind when we lived in the world of dreams, clouds have gotten in the way that we gave up in a moment of madness and threw it all awayDont answer me , Don't
break the silence dont let me win dont tell me stay on your island dont let me vRun away and hide from all you can change what weve said and did? If you believe in the power of magic, its all fantasy, so if you need to believe in someone, just pretend its me so much that we met as strangers I can't free you, so you will turn your back forever on what it means
to me? Dont answer me, don't break the silence dont let me win dont answer me, stay on your island dont let me vRun away and hide from all you can change what weve said and did? Lyrics © Universal Music Publishing GroupALAN PARSONS, ERIC WOOLFSON Ces exemples peuvent contenir des mots vulgaires liés à votre recherche Ces exemples
peuvent contenir des mots familiers liés à votre recherche After a pause, she insisted, If you don't answer me now, don't count on my courage to talk about it After a one she insists: If you don't answer me now, don't expect me to have the courage to say it again! You're not answering me for two days and asking about Chiaru? Are you ignoring me and telling
me about Chiara? Don't you answer me? Common words: 1-300, 301-600, 601-900, PlusExpression common: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, PlusExpression Common Long: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, More (Eric Woolfson - vocals) (Eric Woolfson - vocal leadership)If you believe in the power of magic,If you believe in magic power, I can change your mind, I
can change your mind, I can change your mind, and if you need to trust someone, and if you need to trust someone, turn around and look behind Tourner and look behind us when we lived in the dream world,When we lived in a dream world, the clouds got in the way, we gave up in a moment of madness, gave him a moment of madness and threw
everything away and he threw it all away. You will not break the silence You will not answer me, you will not break my silence You will not let me win You will not answer me, stay on your island You will not stop me, you will not start me and hide everyoneS'escape and hide from all you can change the things we said and did? Can you change what we said
and did? If you believe in the power of magic,if you believe in the power of magic, it's all fantasyThis is quite a fantasy, so if you need to trust someone, then if you need to trust someone, just pretend it's jaFais, as if it's meThat's not enough that we meet like strangersThat it's not enough that we meet like strangers I can't free you I can't free you, so you turn
your back on what you mean to me forever? So you're turning your back forever on what you mean to me? Don't answer me, don't break my silence Answer me, don't break my silence You won't let me winI'm not going to answer, stay on your island Not answer me, don't make me run out and get away from everyone Can you change the things we said and
did? Can you change what we said and did? Translation Anonymous Add/Edit Translation Email: 'Don't Answer Me' If You Think that in the power of magic I can change your mind, and if you need to believe in someone to turn around and remember when we lived in the world of dreams Clouds came to defend our way we gave up in a moment of madness
and destroyed everything I do not answer, Do not break the silence Do not let me win Do not answer me, stay on your island Do not let me in the run and hide from all you can change what we said and did? If you believe in the power of magic, it is only Alors si tu as besoin de croire en quelqu'un Dis toi que c'est moi Ce n'est pas suffisant que nous nous
voyions en étrangers Is ne peux pas te libérer Alors renonceras tu pour toujours à ce que tu es pour moi? Ne me réponds pas, ne brise pas le silence Ne me laisse pas gagner Ne me réponds pas, reste sur ton île Ne me laisse pas entrer Echappe-toi et cache-toi de tout le monde Peux-tu changer les choses que nous avons dites et faites? Crédits traduction
: traduction ajoutée par AmeStramGram1961 If you believe in the power of magicI can change your mindA if you need to believe in someoneVert and look behind, when we lived in the world of dreamsCloud got in the wayWe gave up in a moment of madness And threw it all away Do not die me, do not break the silence Do not let me winI will not answer me ,
Stay on your island Do not let me overtake and take a place in front of allYou can change things that we said and did? If you believe in the power of magic, it's all fantasy, so if you need to believe in someone Pretend it's meThey's not enough to meet strangers, I can't free you to turn your back on what you mean to me forever? Do not answer me, do not
break my silence You will not let me winI will not answer, stay on your island Do not let me overtake and stand in front of allYou can change the things that we said and did? If you believe in the power of magic, I can change your mind, and if you need to believe in someone, turn around and look for yourself when we lived in the world of dreams, the clouds got
in the way that we gave up in a moment of madness and throw it all away, don't answer me, don't break my silence, don't let me win, don't answer me. what did we say and do? If you believe in the power of magic, it's all fantasy, so if you need to trust someone, pretend it's me, it's not enough to meet strangers, I can't free you, then you'll turn your back on
what you mean to me forever? Don't answer me, don't break your silence Don't let me win Don't answer me, stay on your island don't let me run away and hide from everyone Can you change the things we said and did? Do?
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